
Stage 1

Round Count: Rifle: 5, Pistols: 15, Shotgun: 6

Staging: Shotgun staged on the table; pistol holstered.  Start with 

rifle in hands, with one foot on the start plate.  Gun order is rifle, 

shotgun, pistol.

Line: If they move, kill’em!

ATB:  With rifle, starting on either end, engage the targets in a 5 

round Nevada sweep.  Move to left table and with shotgun knock 

down the 6 shotgun targets.  Next with pistol engage the targets in 

a 5 round Nevada sweep.  Move to right table and double tap 

Nevada sweep the targets for 10 rounds.     
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Stage 2

Round Count: Rifle: 5, Pistols: 20, Shotgun: 6

Staging: Shotgun staged on the table; pistol holstered.  Start with 

rifle at cowboy port arms, with one foot on the start plate.  Gun 

order is rifle, shotgun, pistol.

Line: When you side with a man, you stay with him!

ATB:  With rifle triple tap the middle target, then single tap the two 

outside targets.  Move to left table and with shotgun knock down 

the 6 shotgun targets.  Next with pistol engage the targets as per 

the rifle.  Move to right table and engage the targets as before, 

then, starting on either end, triple tap sweep the targets; place 

either the 1st or last round on the middle target.  
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Stage 3
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Round Count: Rifle: 5, Pistols: 15, Shotgun: 5

Staging: Pistol holstered, rifle stage on right table and shotgun 

staged on left table.  Start behind left table, hands on, but not 

holding shotgun.  Gun order is shotgun, rifle, pistol.          

Line: We will end it together!

ATB: With the shotgun knock down the five shotgun targets in any 

order.  Move to the right table and with rifle sweep the five targets.  

Next with pistol place 3 rounds on each of the targets.    
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Stage 4
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Round Count: Rifle: 10, Pistols: 20, Shotgun: 5

Staging: Pistol holstered, rifle stage on right table and shotgun 

staged on left table.  Start behind left table, hands on hat.  Gun 

order is shotgun, rifle, pistol.          

Line: He’s a killer who calls himself a general! 

ATB: With the shotgun knock down the 5 shotgun targets. Move to 

right table and with the rifle engage the targets in a 1-3-2-3-1 

sweep.  Next with pistols, starting on either end engage the targets 

in a 1-3-2-3-1 sweep.  Then, starting on other end, engage targets 

as before
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Stage 5

Round Count: Rifle: 10, Pistols: 20, Shotgun: 5

Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle stage on middle table and shotgun 

staged on right table.  Start standing behind middle table, hands at low 

surrender.  Gun order is rifle, shotgun, pistol.          

Line: She had a husband; I should have shot him! 

ATB: With the rifle alternate between the two rifle targets in a 10-round 

progressive sweep. (1, 2,2, 1,1,1, 2,2,2,2)   Move to right table and with 

shotgun knock down the 5 shotgun targets.  Then with pistol alternate 

between the two targets in a 10-round progressive sweep. Move to left 

table and with pistols engage the targets in a progressive sweep. (1, 

2,2, 3,3,3,  4,4,4,4)    
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Stage 6

Round Count: Rifle: 5, Pistols: 20, Shotgun: 5

Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle staged on the middle table and shotgun 

staged on right table.  Start standing right table, both hands on table, 

not touching a gun. Gun order is shotgun, rifle, pistol.         

Line: You can kiss my sister’s black cat’s ass!

ATB: With shotgun knock down the five shotgun targets in any order.  

Move to middle table and with rifle engage the targets in a 3-2 sweep.   

Move to left table and with pistol, starting on either end, engage the 

pistol targets in a 3-2-2-3 sweep.  Next engage the pistol targets as 

before starting on the other end.               
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